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BIG

BARGAINS

IN

PRESERVES

have large stock

Fine Goods

Pails, which equal

quality
goods put
glass,

price. stock

comprises Strawbe-
rry, Quince, Raspbe-
rry, Peach

KROGER

EBALBSTATB.

(SocnHon

1881- -

ASHEVILLE.

Loans Securely Placed

Commluloncr

FIRE

BROS.,
Estate Broker

Investment Agcnti
NOTARY PUBLIC.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Pnrnished Untarnished

tlTBDlj.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
PATTON

LtA-W'- S,
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W. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST,

Gwyn & West,
to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED
REFER TO BANK OF

Real Estate.
at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, of Deed..

INSURANCE.
SOUTH BABT COUBT SQUARE.

CORTLAND
teal

And

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Omasa

& 341 Fstton Avensc. Secoad Sooi.
KBMlf

JOHN CHILD,

and House

OPPICB BOOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

WILLS. Albbbt b. will.

PCO. AVE.

Seed

Grretss

Onion

SeedPotatoes,
Greuroloxx

Rortb Court Square, Main Street,

BON MA II
Specialties Goods,

I'opolain's Diagonals,
Broadcloth, Henriettas

Serues
Goods,

Lndim' IMrOH

UREVr DHIVKH

cents,!

Half-Hos-e

Colored Half-Hos-e

GOODS

THISWEBKi35

Oats,

Cor.

A. D. COOPER.

CHE.
in Black Lirrss

Whip Cords.

in Silk and
Wool and All Wool, nlso in

Colors. White itt better

3

I

!

1

- -

tlmn Ever. Waists ! I I'MI

-

25 Dozn Ladies' Black Hose at 25
worth 40 cents.

SO Dozen Men's Black at 151
cents, worth 25 cents.

50 Dozen Mens' at
25 cents, worth 50 cents,

SEE NEW

28

3

MARCHE. ELL &.SNID v R

37 Nouih Main St.

ASK FOR

CP.

Lr Newtork-- .

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

South Main 8t.,
mch7

RAV -

Asheville. N. C.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor, and Dealer. In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
33:nokth- - Mini STIBST, AmlBVILLB. N. C.

THIS

TBLKPHONB NO. 142

EXTRAORDINARY SALE !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY !

130 Heavy Cut Glass Water Bottle. Worth From S1.30 to S3 OO liach

THIS WEKK, 9 CENTS.
20 Toilet Seta, Any Color, Decoration, and Large Sizes, Value $2.iM to $4.00

WEEK, 1.90.
48 Decorated Lamps and Shades to Match, Complete with Duplex Burners. Usual

Trice 52.30 to 93.88
THIS 1TEKK. Sl.ftO.

Quadruple I'late IlolJow ware, One-four- th off List Price, that is, you only pay

THIS WEEK 3.4 PRICE.
Larre Size Stone China Bowl and Pitchers, Usual Price $1.U5

THIS WEEK. 86 CENTS.
French China Dinner Seta in Very Rich Decorations, Mew Colors in Gold, Very

cheap at SO

Thlo White Chiaa Breakfaft and Tea Plate, regular price $1.05 and $1.35

THIS WEEKi 53 CENTS PER. SET.
The Regular Bargain Table arc Crowded With Good Not Mentioned Here

Till Will Btn Week Per Barg-ain- . ami

NO.
PATTON AVB,

complete.

OTIIUn BARGAINS
STORK.

Complete

prepared
competition.

oe

larirt
spring styles

EE DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE

Extreme Bargains

Large Nickel Centre
Draft Lumps, with
nhade, all
S1.6S.

t A

R. Sterling Triple Plate
Medium Knives, $1.UO
per set; Porks to snatchat aamc price.

per
Mt.

Wli

The
will 1.

lay in a supnly

Heavy Plated TeaBpoon t cts. per
act; Tables OO

HAVU MANY
OUR

price of BO cents per dozen on Thin
Tumblers only last to April Better

now.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

IMPOHTED !

Line

In no other house in the
State can you find a
more Stock of

a tin ro m --.f- t ij

than wc now have. V

are always t
mct wHo.-sal- e

or retail.

BON POW

Of S yy hat
General - - Interest

A lot Of IHW

just
opened. As uhuhI
the crack things will

be picked ur tt once,
and it grows more
and more difficult to
find such at all I site
in the season.

One Price Systtsni.

H. Redwood &, Co.,
Clothing, Dry (Soodw.

Boot, Hatw, Ilu":.

URIN1TSD & HEAGAN,

DRTJGr GISTS,
CtmrcEi St. sand Paiton Ate.

We Kcccive daily a fresh supply of

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS.

IN

IT

CRYSTAL IZE0 FRUIT, ETC

9 These are the Fiseat Candies Manufac
tured. Bold in sealed pstckatrea only.

DOEH MUCH OAMAOXC IN

B'reet ars Uprooted aud Hoaw
ire Blown aDcs-wen- But vortu- -
nalrlv Very Krw- - fralalllles Have
Heen Krporled.
Memphis. Tenn.. March 24. The path

of a cyclone which entered Tennessee
yesterday afternoon in a southwesterly
direction from Mississippi appears to
have been about 20 miles in width,
although serious damage was confined
to a much smaller area. The wires are
down in all directions. There is no tele
graphic communication with Nashville
and intervening points and little news is
obtainable from places visited by the

c- - clone. This city Uarely cscapvd. A
heavy rain fell and a high .wind blew at
the time the cyclone raged nd it be
came as dark as nij;nr. for tinny min
utes. Heavy damage was done to trees
and small outbuildings. The train from
Birmingham, Ala., arrived late last
night and the passengers report much
damage between here and Byhalia, 20
miles cast.

At 2:30 o'clock this morning a wire at
Kelly, Miss., was tapped and the details
telegraphed show that the early reports
were not exaggerated. Not a house es
caped the storm's fu y and only a few
arc left standing and they are badly
damaged. The house ot Roland Co
was lifted bodily and blown away, not
a niece of timber was left. The house of
Robert Steven'- - was levelled to a neap Ol
ruins. the residence ot It. N. Harris, a
wealthy planter was wrecked and the
houses of his tenants were blown away
Three houses belonginc: to S. Hudncll
were blown down.

The wind indulged in a queer freak
with the dwelling house of C. B. Boggs
which lornierly I. teed north, still stands
in a damaged condit ion, but now facet
south

ViCKSBl'RG, Miss., March 24. Addi
tioual cyclone news received from pas
sengers n tne initlniK nt train irom Mem- -

ulus s.-iv-
s the storm swent its lorce oe--

tweeu Tunica unci hhaw s station, w men
are about 70 miles apart and on the
railroad. At Shaw some stores were
hl-- down and a lew people wounded.
At Tunica the court li se was seriously
damaucd. a church sitid other buildings
ilcstruvei and n school bouse full of ne
gro children blown to pieces. Many
elnl Iren wtie hurt. but none killed.

Bowling Greun. Kv., March 24. A
terrible c clone passed over this cty last
nigt at 7:45 o'clock. Grt at damage was
done The Lnui-vil- lc and Nashville
round house was tot;illv wn eked. About
fifteen entities of the Louisville and Nash
ville were badlv danuiged. No lives were
lost. William Ford's new building, one
ol the handsomest of the Lity, was un
rooted, as were ranny others.

Memphis, Tenn., March 21. A severe
storm swept across the Mississippi delta
yesterday morning doing considerable
damotrc to enrlv crops. One man was
killed at Kelly's and another injured by
a tallinu buildincr. 1 lie damage else
where was to property only.

Nashville, Tenn . March 24-- . A se
vere wind and mm storm swept over
Nashville last night doing much damage
m the northern part of the city. In
south Nashville a store filled with people
was blown down and a liumlx'i' injured.
One boy was killed and another w ill die.
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Third Pass-a- y

Past.
with Hon. Thos.

ples party from
Ninth
that there room only great

that
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FOR I'lCOPl.K
Becrelarv Hlat

nrcimon.
Washington, March 24. Secretary

today rendered his first land
decision. It was the case of the
ern Pacific railroad, company, and in
volved the question of the of
company to its granted
limits, and the of the to the
Atlantic and Pacific rilroad company,
basing its on the ground that the

company complied the
rcuuirements of its in the
of locating its the forfeiture of
its grants in The Secretary
that the iaouthern Pacific company had
acquired no title to the in question

its I his operates
to open lands, aggregating manv
thousands ot acres in southern Ca':tornia
to settlement and The commis

oi the general is
to such as may

be necessary to restore to the pub
lic domain.

IT DOWNFALI. CONCKDKD

rti Tlilutr or The
Atlanta, March 23. In an interview

today E. Wynn, Peo
the

Georgia district, he announces
is lor two

parties and says if the Democrats
out in platform

the People' will full
and net accordingly.

I---- Watson, the
notable in Georgia,

the same position, saving if
the pledge by tbe Democratic

in national platform on
the won are carried out, the people
ought to be satisfied. Thenunouncement
of interviews are received in

indicating the
of the will rapidly go to
if the Democratic

squarely on its platform.
br Jseaaaalss The Hnxker.

Saginaw, March 21. William
Smith, of this was thrown to the
ground last night by a
caught him tbe on
tbe ground he was nearly smothered by

Tbe was tall and her
lace was lair smooth, and yet she
waa apparently as as a man.
She in supposed to be the same one

ago to be known a
tbe Hugger.- - tor assaulted

several men tbe same

data ton's Slaver Mot Arreaiea
Littlk Rock., Ark., March 24. Tbe

murderer of John M. Clayton, of Arkan
sas, has not been arrested, as reported a
tew dava ago, there having been a mis
take made in tbe identity ot a
Arrested in Butte. Mod.

"ONE PINTOL :jKl,i .

Tbal Its All jailer JamlHou Wants
In a Cell

Everybody has been talking ot the
plucky fight mude yesterday by Jailer
W. H.Jamison and his wife against the
four men who made such a daring rush
for freedom, and the bravery ot Mrs.
Jamison is especially commented upon.
Had she been less prompt, Whittemore
and Lewellyn would doubtless have
reached the open air, after which their
capture would have been a question.
Whittemore. when the pair approached
the main door, carried the kevs in one--

hand and the jailer's pistol in the other,
having wrested them from him during
the fight in the cell. In another moment,
the key would have been fitted i' the
lock and these two men would have had
nothing between them and liberty except
u flight of stairs and a low plank (eiice.
Had thev once gotten outside the main
door, who will say that these men, each
of whom has killed his man, would have
hesitated at the commission ot another
crime, pcrh.ips the killing ot the jailer's
wite, in order to cttect their liberty f

Mrs. T unison is a small, pleasant-lace- d

woman ot 36 years, and such a thing as
fear is something she has yet to be in-

troduced to. Her maiden name was
Brooks, and she was born and reared in
Buncombe. 1U miles west of Asheville.
The farm on which she spent her girl-
hood is now owned by her husband.

Mr. Jamison has held the position ol
jailer for Buncombefor five years. In all
this time not one prisoner left in his care
has escaped. He is 47 years old, and
has proven that he is "clear grit, some
one said to him yesterday, "11 I were in
your place 1 would take a dozen pistols
into the .ells with me. The jailer
laughed and shook h s head. ' One is
enough," he said, "for there is always
another one outside the cells th.it can be
trusted," referring to t he pistol in the
hands ot his wite.

The attempted escape yesterday em
phasizes more forcibly the recommenda
tion of the grand jury of the last Criminal
court that a wall be built about the
jail. As it stands now, the prisoner who
might be so lucky as to get into the jail
yard would ha,vc nothing to separate
him trom freedom except a pianic tcuce,
the sealing of which would be the work
of only an instant.

HUI'KHIOK COl!KT.
The Uarrelt-Bov- d Case New

Trial of The Jordan Case.
The Garrett vs. Boyd suit in the Super

ior court was one involving a tract of
perhaps 2, OOO acres of land on Big Sandy
Mush. Years ago it was sold at sheriff's
sale for John Garrett's debt, the pur
chasers being Thos. and Hugh Johnston.
Several years afterward John Garrett
wished to repurchase the land, or a part
of it. and. he claimed, gave Boyd, one of
the defendant s in this suit, money with
which to make the purchase. Boyd
bought the laud, but bad the deed
made to bis mother, tiliziioetti li.yl.
Garrett asked that the court decree that
Mrs. Boyd be declared trustee tor the
reconveyance ol the land to Garrett.
The suit was decided in Garrett's favor.
The land will figure in a suit in next
cou.'t, Garrett being the defendant and
Ivdward Uuckett, who bought some ot
the land from the Johnston's, the com
plainant.

In the court this morning a nonsuit
wus taken in the case ot I). I'. Ilerndon,
administrator, vs. tv. liuiru and otneis.

The court is now hearing the ease !'

Mrs. M. A. Jordan vs. City of Asheville,
for damage.-,- . The ease has been to the
Supreme court, and the plaintiff was
granted a new trial.

COUNTV AI.B.IANCI-- :

ReiCUlcaB Quarterly Mwtlug io

of

be
all

of

IT

be
Held April I..

D. A. Hlackwell, president, and N.
Plamondon, secretary, of the Buncombe
county Partners alliance, issue the fol
lowing notice:

''The retjular quaitcrlv meeting the
Buncombe county Alliance will he held
in Asheville on the second Thursday 111

next month, April 13. It is important
that a lull attendance be present, espe-
cially one from everv sub-allian- in the
county whether the sub-allianc- e be in
good standing or not, and as this meet-
ing will, in the main, public it is de
sired that farmers interested 111 the
general welfare their vocation he
present. several questions ol import-
ance will be considered upon which im-

mediate action is necessary.
'Col. A. O. Ilolladav, president ol the

North Carolina Agricultural and
chanical college, is expected to ai '

the public on a subject in which a
interested. Let's have even a hell
meeting; than our last, it possible."

MOVftiM!

If vou Hee II In "The Cltlieii" It's
Hare to Work.

The expected has happened. The road
machine that so long ago pitched its un
gainly sh;i on southeast court place
and refused to be moved, has gone the
way that must, betraveled by everything
that cumbers the square. Capt. W. (1.
Corpening. who owns the niuchuu-- ,

mounted it ubout 1:30 this afternoon.
and, calling to bis aid a driver and a stout

of tnuU'S, sounded the alarm to the
ootbbicks who were playing marbles

near mid moved awav triumphantly.
There was no music, but everybody on
the squre noted the changed appearr.nce
of things. ud a feeling of dreamy Klad- -

ness came over them as they contem-
plated the improvement. Sic semper
road machines :

V. 2M. C A. Lecture 'V Ii If Kvenliik;.
Dr. Ubcn H. Alexander of ChapelJ,Hill,

N. C, ia the lecturer in the Y. M. C. A.
course this evening. Dr. Alexander will
talk in an interesting way of "Myths
and Folk Lore," and recall some of the
fancies and fables of olden times. Those
w ho hear the lecture will doubtless be
entertained and interested by the quaint
stories and legends common to history.
Tbe single numisaion will be 25 cents.

Kuslls Thinks Dlflereul Mow.
From the New York World.

The nomination of or Hustis
to be Minister to Prance ia rather sur-
prising to those who remember the vip-

oma way in which he tried to read Mr.
Clevelaod out of tbe Democratic party,
during the President's former term, as
a conspicuous and humiliating failure.
Car load of Land plaster, Kentucky

clover and grass seeds lust received at
Tarvis, Richards & Lee's.

THE SOLID EARTH SANK
'i--. iioim cunviilhion

A i rt--1 t Mountain HKiKC SlnkH
A Volcanic Krupilon Together
Willi dii KarlhquHkr Crops 1. --

Htrcrcl People Hlarv UK.
Panama, March 24. In the Depart-

ment of Cauca, in the Republic of Colu.n-hi- a,

the volcano Sotara has been unusu-
ally active of late, and the people of that
region have been greatly excited by the
rumbling of the earth and the extraor-
dinary violence of the volcanic eruption.
Suddenly, while the volcano was recently
belching forth flame and smoke to u
great height, the earth began to shake
as if the most violent convulsion was in
progress. The great mountain ridge
suddenly sank along its entire extension.

The inhabitants in the vicinity who had
a chance to escape, fled in terror from the
scene, ami not too soon, as the sunken
ridge dammed up three risers and added
devastation to the terrors of the earth-
quake and volcano.

Twelve persons arc known to have
perished and many cattle were destroyed.
More destruction is feared as the rivers
whose channels have beeu obstructed
nre rising rapidly. Great suffering .pre

Me-- 1

vails in Cauta, usually the most flourish
ing department of Colombia, and many
people are starving, owing to the failure
of the crops. This new and unexpected
calamity has added greatly to the gen-
eral wretchedness.
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."CS FIUH r KNIIKU.
MIlltoiiH ol spindles Will (start np

Next Monrtay.
Manchester, JMarch 2-i- . An agree-

ment has been reached by which the
great cotton strike will end Monday

he Icderatioti of master cotton suiuners
and the Amalgamated association of

cotton spinners met yester
day afternoon to discuss terms tor the
settlement of the strike. The operatives
were willinsf to recent rd notion nf 22
per cent, wages, but some of the mas
ters upon live per cent, reduc-
tion. It was the refusal ot the spinners

accept this reduction ha precipitated
the strike which resulted stoppage

about 14, OOO. OOO spindles.
Manv tlivcrso opinions as to proper

methods ft settling" the trouble were
advanced, the repi csen tul: ves of the
smiir.itrs holding out. sturdily against
finv prop sal cat rviiig with iduc
tion larger than the one they offered to
accept. liotli si lts were determined to
secu-- e the best possible terms for them-
selves, and in conseriueuce the meeting

in- - rricted one. For twelve
limns, with no iutci mission for lood. the
vaiinui aspects of the case anil sevcra
questions involved wert discussed in all
their bearings Finally it was agreed
tliat the spinners snmil.l accpt rcduc
t'on ot seven penc- - in the pound in their
wages. The masters agreed to again
sl. their spindles Monday, and thus
had
km

il one of ; he
in the cot t on

i vii.
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Nasi .Mai eh li-- t. l iic cotton
ifi.m lobbi's Dasl oftl.i ' citv, who

h ive branch houses in Memphis, New
'Orleans, Little Kock, Montgomery. Mo
bile at.tl i.tlir cities, made an assignment
yesterday ntteruoon to secure spei ial lia-

bilities. The special debts covered over
$30,000 and the assets are scattered
over many States. How much the firm
owes vcr and above the amounts set
forth in this assignment isnut obtai uahlc.
IiasK-- is at a sanataiiuin at Battle
Creek, Mich., rind Dobbins has almost
succumbed to the intense strain which
he is undergoing

llobliins says that the failure is due to
speculation by his partner 111 his firm s
name Jind tor others and that the losses
aie entirely in the present ortiee at Nash
ville. The firm has recently sustained
hciivv losses through its connection with
the Union Mill company ot Nahville.
The ttal liabilities arc tsaid to be

the assets are large.
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liol Toueiher.
I'AKts. Marcli '2 . ol

tration appointed to adjust difficul-
ties between Great Britain Uni

States in relation to fisheries
in Hehring sea vesterday in
oflicc ot French foreign ministry.

It decided to sit lor three hours
o ilailv, meetings to be open

to members of press. Court ad-
journed lh of April, in order to
examine iiriuu-.- l arguments of
United States Great lirirain. which

presented.
Denounced aM I'm rue.

Washington. March 24--. The state
ment published this morninc that J.
I'i'repotit Morg.-in-, who sails 011 the

from New York today, is to
acl as a representative ot this govern-
ment to negotiate a loan of $50,000,000
111 gold trom foreign nations is stamped
as a fabrication at the treasury depart
ment.

The? BTIicIit in u.
Washington, March 24-- By practi

cally a unanimous vote tnc Republican
caucus has decided to reject all offers of
compromise and to contest to the end
the prvpujed Democratic reorganization
of t be elective officers ot the Senate.

Uol There at Last.
Nasiivillk. March 24. Governor Pe

ter Turnev arrived in Nashville yester
day oi a sjiecial train from Winchester.
Gov. Turnev Is in good health and pir-
its. but was fatigued by the journey,

stroma: 011 Adjournments,
Richmond. Va., March 24. The ad-

journed meeting of the Richmond and
West Point Terminal company has been
adjourned bv the secretary until April
25.

Harris In Mliiur Miner.
New Y'ork., March 24. Carlyle W,

Harris, convicted of poisoning his wife,
was taken to Sing Sing for electrocution
yesterday.

(WANT'S PHARMACY.

W HER HAS 'tis known bry cud a question
that headache, bile land indigestion have
formed a. pact'of treason to haunt the icajr
and festive board throughout this gladsome
sinson; now, therefore,, be it understood
That all such direfull ills can be deflt-r- i and
ur'd 'or rood by uaing Buncombe Hills

ID pills for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitnl thntonr feyiu.
i! Wi'd CI', i. ait best congh

syrup ever sold in Asheville. We biive sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de
mand lor it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
pleufiant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 2S
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and 1'ruKrHit application for chapped hands,
ftcc, lips. etc. Not ereasy or disagreeable
in tiny way. For sale only at Grant's Phar
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tiie jgutns
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product ia
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either cast-- if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, inattraetivc
I'int bottles, cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimirane will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncombt Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cores all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively Kuar anted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Nlain street.

Apply The salve te the parts afleeted by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other nifjht before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St filizabet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

BLOWING HARD !

o
rj
y

Uc carried awuy by tlie wind and blaster in
an iidvcrtiscnieut. Wc only ask you to
come and ace for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low fiRurci
for cash; A lartrc liiie of choice Canned
Goods, such as

PINE APPLES,
PEAKS,
OKKAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN, BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Ilrand of Klour, the Best
n the Market. Fresh butter and eggs a

specialty.
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,'

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indigbstion and all kinds
f Liver. Kiunhv and Blood Tiodblbs

when nature ha provided at Your Hook a
ScK Rkmkdv Habmlrsx, Wholksomr andInexpknsivb. The MINERAL WATER,
n-s- from Mr. D. D. Battle's RibukabliSrainr,, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working; wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge
J K. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L,.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure--
fsv. Nelson. II T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Aabeyille. and
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a
gallon, delivered dsily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,
Wrigbt & C'o.'s shoe store, 39 Pattoai ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

feb21dtf

T. XV. BOOKHART,
DENTIST,

37 "aiton Avenue, Up 8tat lrav.

m3dtf
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

TUY TIIK
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

wacsST
CHUSCH STREET, TELEnsaift.
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